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makes no charge for consultation. N.B. 
—It is with a view of giving those suffer- 
ing with disease who live at an inoon- 
venieut distance from him an oppor
tunity of seeing him that he yisitftGuelph 
professionally.

The decrease in U. b. national revenue 
receipts tor November is expected to be 
about 90,000,000.

The National Trust Company of Pita- 
burgh ban suspended, the cashier hav
ing mysteriously disappeared.

Since Nov. 1, 436 granges have organ
ised in the United States.

The U. S. Methodist Episcopal Mis
sionary Committee have called upon the 
conference for about 9850,000.

Farmers sow wheat ; their wives sow 
tares.

A Western gentleman advertises for a 
“ self supporting wife.”

A music dealer announces in his win
dow a sentimental “ Thon hast Loved me 
and Left me for eighteen pence."

Biblkb.—John Anderson has received 
a large number of bibles direct from the 
publishers, and says he has now over one 
hundred different editions of the scripture 
to select from. See the stock and prices 
at Anderson’s bookstore.

Dàt has received direct from the Eng
lish manufactures four oases of pooket 
bibles, testaments, psalm books and 
blank memorandum books. See the 
stock at Day’s Bookstore.

“General" Ryan, the Virginia* filli- 
buster, was a nephew of Mr. Patrick 
Burke,*f the St. Thomas Dispatch. Ryan, 
when a boy, resided in the neighborhood 
of St. Thomas for some years. He was 
born in Etibicoke, 10 milesfrom Toronto.

The Kingston Whig says that Sir John 
on the seat of Government question is 
something like the sailor with a wife in 
each port. In Kings to. j he bewailed his 
inability to make it the capital,though he 
moved heaven and earth to that ead, and 
at Ottawa he boasts of having been the 
means of making that city the capital of 
the Dominion.

Escipkd from Pitisow.—The New York 
Tribune says :—Woman’s wit has once 
more baffled locksmiths and turnkeyi 
and Sharkey, the condemned murderer of 
Dnnn, has walked out of the Tombs in 
broad daylight. Sharkey's cell has been 
as private to him as though he were liv
ing in his own house ; he had ample time 
for preparation ; and when the time came 
he disguised himself in woman’s clothing 
and left securely. That this man should 
have Lad constant communication with 
his friends outside, and should have 
been able to collect his disguise by small 
instalments, if necessary, is highly die 
creditable to the management of the 
prison.

LiBüT.-Uoii. W. H. Jackson, Brigade 
Major, Fern-Cliff, Bnokville, write* 
thus :—I have had "Bollard's Improved 
Cooker ” tested in my house, by the Cook
ing of Chickens, Geese, Beef, Pork, and 
the various vegetables, all of which have 
proved highly satisfactory. The fowls 
and moats are much more tender than if 
cooked in the usual way, and as the juices 
ere retained, they are consequently more 
palatable and nutritious. In its use much 
of the unpleasant scer.t arising from 
ordinary cooking is avoided. A “ Cook
er " .vorking on similai principles haring 
been adopted in 1867 for use by the 
British Army, is sufficient proof that this 
•ne would be a great acquisition to the 
" Field Kit " of our Canadian Militia

TJmdkb the new Municipal Act, the 
nomination of mayors, reeves and deputy- 
reeves in towns is fixed for the last Mon 
day in the month of'December, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon ; and that of 
councillor* in towns, and of reeves, aep- 
■ty-reeves and councillors in townships 
and incorporated villages, is fixed for 
noon of the same day. The first meeting 
of every municipal council (except county 
councils) shall be held on tne third Mon
day of the same January in which they 
axe elected, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, 
or on some day thereafter ; and county 
councils shall hold their fir*t meeting at 
9 o’clock in the afternoon, or some hour 
thereafter, on the fourth Tuesday of the 
same month, or on some day thereafter. 
—Galt Reporter.

Harper's Maoazinh tor December has 
reached us from Messrs Tunis A Co., 
wholtsald booksellers, Clifton, Ont. This 
number opens theForty-eigbtbVolume of 
that periodical, and fully justifies the 
promise of the Puolishers tnat the volume 
shall surpass its predecessors, Besides 
the five regular Editorial Departments, 
this Number contains seventeen contri
butions, of whioh eight are illustrated, 
with sirtv-six engravings. Under the 
title of “ The Water Ways of New York," 
William H. Rideiug contributes a very in
teresting account of tho Erie Canal, with 
particular reference to the life of the boat- 
men. Tho illusirations are very charac
teristic. T. B. Maury's artiole on Indian 
Summer is as remarkable for its philoso- 
pby as for its poetry. It contains 
the results of the latest researches on the 
subject of the supplemental seasons—the 
second winter es well as the second 
summer. The paper on "Panic in Wall 
Street" gives a concise history of tho 
three panics withiu tho memory of the 
present generation of readers, and a very 
picturesque description of the Stock Ex
change a.«. it W is and as it is. with some 
piquant gossip about leading Wall 
Street spec ilatorg. The January Number 
willcontair the first part of Miss Mulook's 
«criai story (beautifully illustrated), ‘‘My 
Mother and I—A Love Story for Girls.

Two or three colds in succession will, 
with many constitutions, establish the 
Seeds of consumption in the system, thus 
converting what was originally a simple, 
curable affection, inti one generally fatal. 
Ordinary prudence therefore makes it the 
business of every to take care of a cold 
until it is got rid of. Fortunately "Bry
an’s Pulmonic Wafers" are thoroughly 
adapted to remove speedily all coughs 
and colds and are equally effective in the 
primary stages of o •nsumption, asthma 
and bronchitis. Sold by all Druggists 
and country dealers. Price 95 cents per

Canadian Oil Wkllb. — Enniskillen, 
Ont., is situated some sixteen miles from 
the St. Clair river, aud nearly opposite to 
Howpoit.and is one of the richest oil dis
tricts in the world ; there are now sunk 
and in progress near 300 wells, most of 
them yielding largely ; in one case the 
well has been overflowing for some time, 
and it is estimated that about two barrels 
per minute is running to waste, and so 
far they have not b ;en able to stop it. 
This i% truly one of nature’s wonders, 
though not «more wonderful than the 
power,of the "Cmadian Pain Destroyer" 
in curing sudden colds, rhnematism, 
pleurisy, spinal affections, sprains, bruis
es, die. Sold by all medicines dealers at 
25cts per bottle.

Th» ELapd Tikis in the States con
tinue to arome public attention in Can
ada. The Hamilton Timet, speaking of 
the curtailment of prudpotiou eu ^hr 
other side, says :ly-*f Wq<- greatly fca 
that ont Catiadiaii manufactures willl! 
have to curtail ; and we hear that 
railroads, more especially those depend
ing greatly for a large portion of their 
earnmgs on the carriage of produce from 
the west, have also been compelled to re
duce their pay-rolls, and to stop many 
works that were in progress. They will, 
if the depression continues much longer, 
undoubtedly have still further to reduce 
their force, and, perhaps, to some 
extent, the wages." And a de
spatch from Toronto says that more 
than thirty first class stone-cutters 
hive returned to Toronto with
in the past few days, from the States. 
The various factories, machine stops, 
aud contractors' offices have been visited 
by large numbers of parties seeking em
ployment, within the past ten days, 
which is indicative of an ingress from the 
States, as until lately workmen such as 
the foregoing have been in demand here.

Thb Shduchb Caught and Lost.— 
Great excitement prevailed in the village 
of Bright a short time ago when the das
tardly seduction of a young girl of tho 
place became known. The excitement 
became greater whenuuder terror of lynch 
law, the married man, the seducer, made 
bis escape. The olimax of excitement, 
however, was reached on Friday lust, 
when it became known that the culprit 
bad been captured in hiding in a cheese 
fwtory in Zorra by Confctables Cnthbert- 
*on and Boe, and was then in custody in 
Monck'a Hotel. An eager and noisy 
oiowd assembled. By and by prisoner 
asked permission to go to the door, which 
was very good humoredly granted by the 
magistrates and constables. Quick as a 
flash he dived through the crowd on the 
fropt, and befote they knew who it was 
he disappeared in the darkness. Much 
dissatisfaction is expressed at the loose 
way of handling the prisoner shown by 
the constables, and it is ominously re
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At Jr HUNTER’S
90 dozen BELTS of the most fashionable 

kind from 20 cent* up.

Chignons, Braids, 
Coronets, Switches,

Combs and Fancy Hair Pine.

ALL KINDS OF

BERLIN and OTHER WOOLS
Slipper., Cushion., end

General Fancy Goode.
SMALL WARES AND TOYS

AT J. HUNTER’S 
Berlin Wool,r».cy Goode, end To, Store, 

<1 Wvndham Street O-uelob.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —

O and Trunk Railway
Traim'ewe Guelph at follows ;

WÇjfc /'/ r;.
3:17 a.m.;9."46aim.: lffiO£.3fi?fo;00p.m.;* 

8:33 p mj.
*1 o London (lodoricb, and Detroit. ITo Berlin.

8:06 *.m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
nutl 8:33 p.m.

Cheat Weitern—Guelph Brunch.
doing 8oath • -6.40a.ra., 7.30 a.m, 1.00 p.m. 

and 4.30 p.m.
dolug North—11:55 a.m. for Southampton 

rtrixoi 1.30 i>.ra. for Palmerston; S.00 p.m 
for Fergus ; 0.30 p.m. for Fergus.

GrBAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

|_|ABT A 8PBIB8.
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Intwanot 

and General Agent*,
4 Day’s Block, Geelph

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to i nform his friends and tho public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing nis grateful acknowledgments 
fortbe liberal ahnfe of patronage bontoweu 
upon him for the past throe years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
seme to the new firm.

All business entrusted to ne will receive 
prompt and stri-it attention.

Deeds, Mortgagee, Wills, Leases, dkc., die.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY oîifiys cu hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good porsonal 
«ecurity. No delay or extravagant eh»n*ee. 

, , .. - - .. .i - , - „ Our list ?f 7own and Farm Property ismarked that this is the third lndividua^ la-ge and vannd, an i parties in want of reel
estate of any kind should call on us oefore 
purchasi ng else wli .ire.

Agents for tue Commercial Union Assu- 
ranceCoinpany of I,ondon, England.

HART A- SPEIR8,
IXVl4-dw Oav Block Gnelldi. On*

who ha* slipped through their oily palms 
— Wood*toe k Review.

Manufacture of Cocoa. — " We will 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Messrs. James Epps A Co., maim 
factures of dietetic ortioles, at their works 
in the Fiuaton Road, London."—Bee ar
tiole in Cassell's Household Guide.

Have you seen one of those splendid 
Estey organs at the Arcade of Music, 
Guelph ? If not, call immediately before 
they arc all gone. They are admired by 
everybody. Bo sure and call.

7EW GOODS

AT

JNO. A. WOOD'S

6 boxes Lemons,
5 kegs Grapes,

100 boxes New Figs,
100 boxes Table Raisins.
100 dozen Carling's Ale,
100 dozen Sleeman'a Ale,
100 dozen Bass’,
100 dozen Tenant's,
103 dozen Young's,
100 dozen Guinness' Porter,
100 dozen Bloods', v 

1 case Real Scotch Ling,
8 cases Keillor's Marmalade, 

100 Prime Stilton Cheese

AT

JNO. A. WOOD'S
O j *1 xi
CJELPrt MaNKtr^ 

Mkbcuut Orviofl November 22, 1873.
F our oer IVUlliN...................  $.t Ou lu <6 60
Full Wheat, ixrluuhei,new, 1 IS to l 20
Trwdwell" " 1 13 to 1 jg
Coring Wheat “ .... 1 05 te 100
'hw " .... 0 33 to 0 h«
free «' .... 0 50 to 0 52
BeiW.v,neTT, “ .... 0 06 '.o 1 U9
Ha.», j wr .on ..................... 10 -iv «o 15 0
Bra», '   S Oil to 4 0)
Woed, per cord.................... 4 6'f to 6 00
Rgire per dueeu.................... 0 16 to 0 18
Butter, isiry packed. " 0 21 to 0 28

“ roll* ................... OH to v 24
Kotatoee, per i'ac,new.... 0 45 vo I) f 6 
tPyles -« .... 0 60 to 100
Wool, per lb ..................... 0 00 to 0 "
Drewod Hogs, per cwt........ * 60
Beef per < wt 
Clover Seed per IhieImH..
Timothy Seed................
•fidee, perewt..................Flax ....
Sheepskin* .................

4 50 to 
1 f0 to 
0 75 to

TORONTO MARKETS
Tougnto, November 91,1873 

Sorlnp Wheat, por bushel.. 10- u. 1 21 
Full Wheel, " .. Ill to V0
Biriey perbuRbel............1 ll to 1 14
I*e»e, “ .. .... 67 to "69
Gate, " .. .... 42 to 0 43

* AM I L TO fi_VI A » K € f S
Bamilto*. November Si, 18'3.

Spring Whtat,per ouehel.. 
Treadwell Who»' "
Red Winter Wheat11 ..Barley ptr uithel..

Butter per lb roil.. 

Kotatue*. per h ig, now.. 

Drewcxl riog.,p r ,-wi.

• 1 10
i 1Z ro 
I 08 to
1 02 .u 

60 to 
o 38
0 20 to

0 60 
0 90 to 
6 25 in

JjlRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CIAICKS,

JEWELLERY.

IMPROVE NUTRITION.—TUe central 
idea in the treatment of all Chronic 

and Wasting Diseases, resulting in Nervous 
Prostration and (moral Debility, is to Im
prove t‘)o Digestion and Assimilation of 
Food, and the Formation of Healthy Bmod. 
Dr Wheeler’s Compound E'ixir o' Pho - 
pliâtes and Calis-iya contains the omy 
agents known that act directly ah excitants 
of nutrition, by impatting tone to the Atom 
aoh, Liver and Pancreas, tho great tripod 
that prepares nourishment fur building up 
the organ# and tissues of tho bodv Tho ac
tion of this remarkable preparation is ex
traordinary in strength and vitalizing the 
oonstâtaifon, whef'Cr imi>air*-d by age, ox 
h uistod by excesses, bad habits, or run 
down by old complaints that nave resisted all ordin try methods of treatment. Being 
a delicious cordial to take, and perfectly 
harmless under all olrcumstanc.es, it is emi
nently adapted to prostrate anemio women 
and deioate children. m

R. CRAWFORD,
Ha* just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards Iownee 
in price and quality.

Examine the geodebefore purchasing else 
where.

Jobbing done »■ annul.

Store ,ioxt the Poet OfBoe.

R. CRAWFORD, 
flu6lp\. Jane 24th. 1873.

^10 TO THB

RED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYNDHAM NTREKT,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.
ROBERTSON BROS.,

Guelph. Bept.13. 1873 dtf

J AMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Y». 1. Wyndham ■ Siraet. _
Has now on hand a superior Stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CAX «IIIIIV ’

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall ar.d Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A mag dOoent display

*$>0f Gents1 Ferrshing Goods;
Al^o.a largoand well solect«d Ptockof Ready 
made Clothing at veiylow prices.

JAMES CORMACK, 
dw No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph

Opening Galt and Berlin Branch
On Holiday, the 13th Oct.,

The Galt and Berlin Branch of the Grand 
Trunk Railway will be ovoa for traffic.

Trains will be nan as follows on and after 
that date till further notice :

Leave Galt, 7.00 a.m.; Doon 7.16; Berlin 
7.SU ; arrive in Toronto 10.45.

LedVe Toronto, 6.30 p.m; Berlin 8.30; 
Doon 0.46 arrive in Galt 10.0 >.

C.J. BBYDGEB, 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, October 10th. 1873. dwtf
INMAN LINE

STEAMERS

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The whôleof the Estate belonging to thf Insolvent is now being sold at a Tremondees 

Sacrifice.

BOOTS -A-HSTID SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will ooneul-»» their own interests by giving es a eall.

NOTE THE PRICES :

Men’s Oowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

92 00 
1 60

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball

0TI 
0 71

Country dealersltreated liberally-

Guelph. 8epf 29.1678.
wm. KicLeren, Afceignee.

New York ami Liverpool
^ftsiRtibgof Sixteen of the Beat Equipped ^ ■■ïJaf^»ipSSa|a||ail 

aucVjrasttiSt Steamships in the World, | jglfc B f Be
iKng frAn^K£U^üZ^!2£rtÆ**daE^ng from New York every Thursday 

and Satw day.
Bates of passage as low as any firet-clase

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, amt prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to briugout passengers,issued

II. 1». Mor«-li»«*e.
Exchange Office.

L80, Agent for tho

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers hooked to all point 

United States.

MARKET SQUARE GUELPH.

i |1HB

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLA'COW
Cu of the mngni;'ce it steamships of tf ti 

Line leave Quel- ic in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, aitu on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on throe months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873. dw O.T. R. Office. Gnelnh

A’NCHOR LINK OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

. Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation on this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance and com

HATES OF PINSAOE.

Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.
Cabin—Saturday, S75 and$66gold; Wednee 

day, |75 and $66 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, scouring beet accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, $130 currency 
Steerage, $ '0 currency.

Prepaid cortificutos for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Itrit 
Bin, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low u* any other first-clas# line. All infer 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
gent American ExpressCcmpanv. Guelp: 
Oneli'li June 1878 dv|g

M <>*EY TO
NoOn farm security, at eight per cent. 

eoiumissioLcharged. Apply to
FRED. BIflCOE, 

Barrister. As. 
April* ’73.-dwtf. Guelph.

P A. A. GRANGE,

I: Veterinary Snrgeon
Gradua te Ontario VoterinarvCollege.

Office am' Residence, Coghlan'e Hotel 
Macdonnellstreet, Guelph.

—Horst i bought and sold on commis 
Mai 17,'73.-<.Awlv

The only reliable i t Distribution in the 
Country !

L. D. Sine’s Twentieth Grand

Annual Distribution
To be drawn THURSDAY, JANUARY 

1st. 1874.

$200,000 OO
In Valuable Gifts !

Grand Cup'tol Prize,
$20,000 Ifi GltEENBACKSt

One Grand Cash Prise,
$10,000 IN GREENBACKS!
1 Cask Prize of $601)0 in greenbacks
One Prize of $3000 in greenb-vks !
Six Prizes, 81,000 each in greenl)*cks ! 
Ten Prizes, 9500 each in greenbacks ! 
2500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch

es (iu all) worth from $ 0 to $300 each I 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Donble- 

plutcd Silver Ware, .Tew lry, etc. etc. 
Whole Number of Gifts 25,000 ! Tickets

llmi'od to 100,000.

AGENTS WANTED to srll tickets, io
whom I ibrral Premiums will be paid.

Single Tickets 8‘Z ; Six Tickets 810 ; 
Twelve Tickets 820 ; Twenty-five, 940.

C rculars containing a full lint of prizes, 
a description of the manner of drawing, and 
c*her information in reference to tho die- 
t. 'i ution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them All letters murt be addrepsed to
main ornez, L. D. SINE, bn* 86,

101 W. Fifth-et. Cincinnati, 0.
17-d v gw.________________________

XflviOlUA

créa, a none wm 
ing houeii. log »

COMPOUND 6YRUP OF

HYPOPH 0SPHITES
Foi the Prevention and Cure cf

Pulinonury (Joneumpllon
Also fur the cure of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, As^imai_Loes of 
Appetite, Gene*! Debility, ®c>. 

Theonly Syrup preparedfiom Dr.Chureh- 
ill’e Formula, and certified to be Chemical
ly Pure. Price $1 per bottle. Bold by all 
Druggists.______________ ________

| ROBERT MITCHELL,

LAND, loan.
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner In Queens 
Bench, Ac. Issuer of Mar

riage Licenses,

A r Unir, Ont.
LANDS FOR SALK.

TOWNBmP OF ARTHUR 
North half of 6. In the 2nd concession of 

Arthur, 100 acres of good land, about 10 
acres or tuereby cleared, fenced, and under 
cultivation. A good log house and 1< g bars 
on the premise#, and spring oreok tuns 
through the laud. It wi 1 be sold cheap and. 
oa easy terms.

UNIMPROVED LANDS.
North half of 97, in 5th Cobm 100 aorès.
Went half of 6, in 2nd con., lu2| sores.
Lot No. 3, iu 9tb Con..200 acres.
Lot# 14 aud 16, in 11th con.. 400 acres.
Lot 13, in 12th con. 200 acres.
North ball 32, In 12rii eon., 100 acres.
Lots 20 nnd 21, in 7tb con., 404 acres.
South half of Lot 2 , In 6th ett , 00 cores. 

TOWNSHIP OF PEEL.
Lot 17, in con. A., Peel, 68 acres, about 4 

under cultivai Ion, log dwelling houso. I~ 
and frame barns and sheds. A* 
half of 33. in 1st con., Oarafruxa.l 
acres. 25 or therehv under cultivation.

TOWNSHIP VF GARAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, .n4th concession, 200 acres, un- 

inyiroved.
The above lands will be sold on very rea

sonable terms, only part of the pmoheee 
money required down, the balance to eui$ 
purchasers

VILLAGE OF ARTHUR 
A number cf Park and Village Lots.

North half of Lot 10, iu let concession, about 
100 acres, 70 cleared and under cultiva
tion. Good log dwelling house, frame 

' barn and stable : young orchard, etc.
North hnlf of Lot 19, in 1st concession, 10$ 

acres, 40 under cultivation, good log dwel
ling house an-1 other buildings, about 4 
n .les from Arthur Village.

South half o Lm, 19, in 1st concession, 1W 
acres, about 70 under cultivation, log 
dwelling house, log barn and other build-

Lotyft in 1st concession. 624 feres, all under
cultivation, bvwn log dwelling house, 
frame barn, and excellent stabling, 

rd and 4tb Div. of Lot No. 29, E. Owen 
Sound Road, 1061 acres, 75 acres cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, good 
log buildings.

UNIMPROVED.
Sonth hi.:: 15, in 2''d con., 100 scree.
Lot 21,1st con., 200 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LCTHKB 
South half of Lot No. 1, in 3rd conceesion 

containing 1014 acres,011 under cultivation, 
frame dwelling house, 2 frame hams and 
other buildings. About three quarters of 
a mile from the Railv av «tation at Arthur.

Lot No. l.and west half of 2, in Gtb conces
sion, 300 acre#, 100 under cultivation, good 
log d”. ailing houses framobarn and stable.
Can be divided into two farms, if desired.*

Lot 3, in 6th con. 2f)4 acres, about 125 scree » .
under cultivation, hewen log dwellleg fifc

"VICTORIA
Compound Fluid Extract of

Buchu and Uva Ursi

Complaints Incidental to Females ; and all 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs of either

" Tho value of this medicine has been 
proved iu iiumLerk-ts instances now on re-

Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by alldrug-

"Y^iurouiA

Electric liniment
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lum

bago, Sci-ilica, Wandering Pains, Miff nose 
in the Limbs or Joints, tiurams, Hruisis,

umbnes-i, Swellings, llecuacho, Earache, 
►Bootlinchc, Ac.

“The King of all Liniments." Price only 
25 routs, ho d by uli Druggists.

Nov 8tli, 1873.

house, frame barn, and other buildings.

F71011 SALE-
I11 the Town of Guelph,

That valuable property known as Victoria 
Pihco, comprising six acres of land, well 
fenced ; a house containing 6 rooms : a good 
gurden with fruit trues, also a gr.iat variety 
of ornamental trees.

The pioperty is situated near tho road 
leading to t 10 Agricult irai College Farm, 
and is in an eligible position, commanding 
a view of a largo uortfon of the tinvn.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

F710R SALE—

^ BOOK FOR EVERY .MAN

Brf.akfabt.— Kpp'fl Cocoa,'—Giutkful 
And Comfobtinu.-" By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
tho operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and bv a careful application' of the fine 
proporti-#K ot woll-seiected cocoa, Mr.Epps 
has provided onr tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors'bills."—Civil Service 
C-a~rftr. Mad™ simply v/ilhboiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
" Jamas Epps A Co.*, Hcs >patkic Chem- 
iots, London."

- — S TENUE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES
ERVATION," a Medical Treatise <>n the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous an dPhvsi- 
cal Deb llty, Hypophondria, trnontoncy, 
Sperrmatorrhain. or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising f-om thr orvorsof 
yonth vr the indiscretion# or excesses of 
maturo years. This is indeed a book for 
ovoryman. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health an-1 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical workover published, and tho only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 19<>th 
edition, roTisod.much enlarged,illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sentbv mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. Addr ss PEABODY MEDIC 4L IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bu'finch Street, Boston, 
Moss., or Dr. W. H. PARKElt, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—1The authormay ho con
sulted on the above as well as all -llq«aso3 
requiring skill and exuorionoe. np8-lwv

PER DAY, Agent* wanted 
•ptf qwlf All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young nr old, make mr.re 1 
money at work for us in their spam mo
ment*. or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. °*in*on 
AOo., Portland,Maine. mvSdwy

^JUBLPH

Pianoforte Factory

IlTIPUXsL. OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
ohasers of Inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

W$arrante4l for Nix Years:
Tuned (if in town) free for one year, fieoond 
naud taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDfD TO PNOMPTLY
Prices lower than *ny Imported, and 

quality and tnish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WIST MARKET SQUARE,
GU8LPH. ONT.

JOSEPH F TA INî)R, 
Proprfo^o

Guelph. Deo.14.1873 dw

rpHE

tiuclpli Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking t‘ e public generally for th
libera patronage heretofore h- stowednpun ,— ---------- --— 
him, wou d respectfully inform them that j building* are log, and of ordinary dimen-

------- J *--------*-  —**»- *« sinus. This property will compare with any
in the neighborh od. Ain-ly to Thomas 
O'Neil, on th- nrem ses, or to

THO -IPSON A JACKSON.

f-3 acres of excellent land, situate on the 
Brock Road, within two miles of the Town 
offiuelnli. The land is well fcmied, and in 
good condition. Tirert is a good orchard on 
the premises, and about 6 acres of good 
■tamling timber. Pumpwell, Ac. The

he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakus, Conlectiimfr),
OF F.TERT DKSCHIP7 ION.

Bread, p'nin and fancy, always ea 
hand and delive: ed.

W. J. LITTLE,
Guelph, Oct, 17 1873. dw

rjTOR SALE — Allendale Optlnge and 
Lft-dn—tho property of tho late Rich

ard Jackson, Esq., containing about 50 acres , 
of land, about a third of it bt-ing well wood- , 
ed with handsome shade trees, balance 1 
chiefly meadow, on which there is a conve
nient dveling house containing dining] 
ro -m, sitting room, 4 bedroom# kitchen, 1 
parlor and woodshed, with stable, eoach- 
honse, and sheds,bnvingn good garden with ! 
some choi-e frui trees. Tins property is 
situated on the Waterloo P -ad two mile# 
from the Market, and is most pleasantly sit 
mite 1 in the v cinitv of ' rh, nnd is well 
worthy t.be nttont’oe - desiring to
pnroimse in t.h's iici il rhond Priee and 
term* liberal, nnd wl'lbe nn ’e known on 
a pliction to CHA8. DAVIDKÔN, Town 
Hall Buildings. Guelph. s3-dw3m

l/ARM Ff)R SALE. — The snb«.criher 
* offers for sale B1) aores of excellent l»nd 

in the t 'wnshi'i of Hr mtford 2j miles from 
the town of Paris, near the Governor's Road. 
There is on the premises a g od frame 
house,’rune barn 60x30, and driving shed ; 
well watered and well fo-cod ; nnd a fine 
yen n g ore nurd of hearinc trees. Tho land 
I® in a good state of cultivation. For further 
particulars apply te W. H. Mills, of the firm 
of Mills A ^oodfellow, Guciph.

Guelph,Oct. 29,1873. <13taw wlm

I ONEY TO LEND
On the most reasonable terms, and at'the 
o west rate of interest.

THOMPSON * JACKSON.

FARMS FOR SALE,

600 lore», prime lend, In Luther, ell
timber.

100 acres N 4 13, 4th con. Arthur, 80 

100 aci as N 4 13, 1 Ith con. Arthur, 50
cleared.

200 acres, Lot 11, let con. Arthur 

185 acres. Lot 3,12(h con. Arthur, 100
cleared.

The above are all choice Lots, and will be 
sold cheap. On lot 3, 12th con., there i» a 
new bank barn, a large log barn, go- d frame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent water constantly flowing through tâi» 
building.

115 acres, part Lota 18 and 14,9th bim*
10th con. N ich< 1, 80 scr- # cleared, La 'aaoe 
well limbered, wateied l-y tlie River 
Speed. Thr buildings are good and exten
sive. land sni erior and in good < nier. 
There is a mill site, with seven feet full.

141 acres, Lot 29, 1st con. Eramog&,
upon which then is over 100 acne cl val
uable timb- r, will be sold at a groat bar
gain for quick pa) mente.

Several houses ai.d cottages in the
T own of Guelph and ueigl borhood, pome 
of which are paying from 12 to 15 per cent, 
as rentals on the selling price. ^

A number of Park Lots from 1 to JO
acres each, near the To» n of Guelph ; land 
new a»-- flrrt class. ,

A large number of town lots in
Guelyh for sal- cheap, and on easy terms

Also, other propei ty of various descrip
tions. Panii s wishing topu-chnte will ae 
well to call on the undersigned. No charge 
made for information.

The Fnbscriber has a large amount of 
funds to invest on farm security at 8 per 
eent. Charges moderate.

HENRY HATu*!, 
Land an.l Loan Agent, Guelph 

Guelph, Aug. 6, 1878. wtf

N EW COAL YARD.

Fj^OR SALE—À few first-class well im
proved Farms, varying in sine from 26 

to lr0 acres,
A1h<>, a number of Town and Fni k Lot* in 

and near tho Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.
Guelph June 17,1873. w6u Isrud

(1ASB FOR WOOL . HIDES, SHEEP 
- SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL___  _ Ovsters in their seàFon. First-ctofcs nc

PICKINGS. — commodntion for f unrer pjrtirs.
GEORGE BOOKLESS, Proprietor. 

Tliv ligheet markt 1 price paid fer tlie Guelph, Oct 81,1875. dir
ahovi at No. 4. Oordoi Street Day’ Old - — —
Rlorl Unol, I | "M/TONET TO LEND,

Masteren Hail constant); on hand fc -Li fl

The undersigned having opened Cf* 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish i|ll 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
Atmoderateprices. Oiderrleftat thestere 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
willbe prompt’ attended!».

OBO MURTON.
Gnclnh *• rv_________________________ if

H. TAYLOR, ~ »

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATKB,
Opposite Knox Church,

OUELFH.

The only one this side of Toronto 
All work warranted the bee*. Please «Md 

fer price list.

DOMINION SALOON
Arm

BEKfABBAST.

Opposite the Market.,^uelph^^

Mnnr/roN^»;BisH
1R72.

H ICE’S

RIU.I4RD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

the Market.
The room ban just been refitted in splen

did stvle, the tahle-i re 'need in ei»o. and 
evervth:ng '*one to make it a first-class 
B Itlerd Hall.

Guelph Nov. 3rd, 1878.1 3rad

In sums to suit borrowere. No solicitor'# 
fees or commission charged.

An, ly direct to the undersigned,
GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTFIf.

April 84 1 873.______dwtf Ouelpb

T>UILDl!i6 SITE FOR SALE - ?w
l> town, well cultivated, well fenced, tfc 

acres spring creek runningaoroFB.fiO aseort- 
oAJyuit trees, frame stable. &o. Terms easy 
Foi particulars, apply to Botat. Mitchell • 
No I. DavVni.ysh MijAdt

C.EWING MACHUtekVOR SALE. —
For sale, several first-class 8ewi>t 

chines,different makers, *11 rev cneepM^* 
cash. Ayply at#heMkrcuba Office.


